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LondonHonors
Pershing

Sword of Honor Presented to
American Commander.

London, July If.. London's
tribute to General Pershmg to-

Jaj lakes Hie form of Um pre¬
sentation at the Guild Hall of a
sword of honor. Knrly this
month the corporation of the
citj of London voted to present
to Geueral Pershing and Mar¬
shal Koch the freedom of tins
city and swords of honor.

Tlii- sword of honor is gold-
mounted and is a handsome re¬
production of the American
Briny pattern. The hilt has the
figure of Brittania on one side
mid Liberty on the other. On
the upper hand is displayed the
arms of the United .States on
me- side and the arms of the
city of London on the other,
fa the enamel beloW the Amer¬
ican coat of arms is General
IVrshing's monogram in dia¬
monds and rubies, with the
American Hag and Union .lack.

in the reverse side enameled
ribbons display the names of
lite battles in which the Amor-
i, an troops participated and of
(leneral Perahing's campaigns.
The rtecOrätion of a Knight

id Grand Gross of the Order of
the Bath, with which General
I'ershiug has been presented,
appears on the lowci hand.
The rose, shamrock ami thistle,
symbolical of tho United King¬
dom, figure in the decorations,

In Bcabbard is of leather. The
hilt and bauds are of eighteen-
karat gold. The inscription on
the blade reads:
''Presented by the corpora¬

tion of the city of London lo
(im .lohn .1. Pershing, G. C. B.,
cumiminder-iu-chief of the
American Expeditionary Forces
in testimony of its high appre¬
ciation of the valuable services
rendered by him ami the troopsunder his command in the cause
of freedom in the great war
just concluded."
The sword was imulu by the

(laldsmiths and Silversmiths
Company.

WillTrade with
Germany

Announcement Is Made By
Acting Secretary Polk of

State Department.
Washington', .Inly II.. Trade

between the United Slates and
llerinahy will ho resumed im¬
mediately, Acting SecretaryPolk, of the Stale Department,announced today;
-Secretary Polk made it clear

that resumption of trade rela¬
tions with Germany did not

gate the trading with the
'¦a. luv act nor was it to be tak¬
en as meaning that the stale of
war was at an end.
Mr. Polk said blanket licenses

would be issued, but that, ehein-
icnls and potash would he ex¬
cepted. Control over trade in
iliest) commodities will be ex¬
ercised by the reparation com
mission under the terms of the
peace treaty. A formal an¬
nouncement regarding resump¬tion of trade relations was
promised within forty-eighthours
M. Wince McCormick, chair-

.nat. of the War Trade Bouid.*"lm returned from Paris withPresident Wilson, said thore
would be virtually completefreedom of trade, subject to theluiiit of credits which Germany.night he able to establish. Dye'sand ccitain other commodities
.wii !.. excepted, however, asander the terms of tho peacetreaty trniln in these is to ho
controlled by the reparationeonitiiissioii'i

FOR SALE
The Gilly Spring and 7 1-1

- of hind. It. is located about
of a mile southeast of East°,one Gap and fronts the South

rork of Powell's River. Forfurther iiiforniation call on orwrite.
". K. Fox & COMPANY,80-31 Big Stone Cap, Va.

Southern
Baptists

Go in for Mammoth Sum.
$74,000,000 i n Eight
Days.November 30

to December 7.
At tho Southern Baptist con¬

vention at Atlanta, Georgia, in
.May, with more than 5,000 Bap¬
tists assembled, it was unani¬
mously decided to raise 75 mil¬
lion dollars, for missions, in
home and foreign lands; for
their more than 180 educational
institutions: for their many or¬

phanages and hospitals; for their
aged ministers; and for the Na¬
tional Memorial church, dedicat¬
ed lp Kogcr Williams and Re¬
ligions Liberty, to bo hut)I iri
Washington. A Campaign Com¬
mission was appointed, with |)r.
George W. Tauett, pastor First
Baptist church, Dallas, Texas,
a- chairman, and one member
from each of the Southern States.
At a meeting in Atlanta, Geor¬
gia, early in June, the commis¬
sion met and made mit plans for
raising the 7ö million dollars.
Dr. 1.. Ii. Scarborough, presi¬
dent ,.f the Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Ft.Wurth.
Texas, was elected general di¬
rector, and his headquartersestablished at Nashville. Ten¬
nessee. F'ive of the commis¬
sioners were appointed as cam¬

paign directors, to whom the de¬
tails of organization were com¬
mitted. Mr. .1. II. Anderson, of
Knowille, Tennessee, a wealthy
merchant, was made chairman.
These campaign directors have

elected the following leaders to
co-operate with General Director
Scarborough in tin- campaign.:
B.C. Henning, of North Caro¬
lina, assistant general director.;
T. I!. Bay, of Virginia. Surveydirector | II. 0. Mooro, of Ten¬
nessee, publicity director; Mrs.
W. .1. N.-el. W.'.M. U. organizer.
A general organizer i> vet In he
selected.

At a meeting composed of
nearly 200 representatives from
every phase of tin; denomina¬
tion's life and work, in Nash-
villi-, Tennessee, duly 2d and lid,
a complete program and organ:
zation for the campaign were ef¬
fected. Each of the Southern
Stale- will he organized, with
the slate secretary of missions as

the general director for that
slate. lie will he aided by a

general organizer and a publici¬
ty man, and an. advisory cam¬
paign committee, made up of
the three persons named, the
campaign commissioner from
that state, the editor of the Bap¬
tist paper, tin- Becrolnry and
vice president of the women's
work, and the chairman of the
laymen's organization. It will
he the duty of these state organ¬
izer- to organize, the sub-divis¬
ion- in each state, called associa¬
tions or districts. Each of these
associations or districts will have
an organizer and a publicity di¬
rector, and these will organize
the churches, with a general di¬
rector, preferably the pastor;
and an organizer, some select
layman ; and an organizer repre¬
senting the women's work. All
these organizations are to he
aided by volunteer workers,
from among men and women.

The mime of the campaign is
"Baptist 7f> Million Campaign."
The time for the big drive will
to November 30 to December 7.
This will he called "Victory
Week,"' at which time cash and
pledges payable in 5 years are to
be raised to the amount of more
than 75 million dollars. All the
general organizations,.The For¬
eign Mission Board at Richmond,

I Virginia, the home mission hoard
]at Richmond, Virginia, tho
lio'ine mission board at Atlanta,
Georgia, the educational hoard
nt Birmingham, Alabama, the
(dd minister's relief bourd, at
Dallas, Texas, the laymen's
board at Knoxville, Tennessee,
the Women's Missionary Union
board at Baltimore, Maryland,

and all the stale organizations
are- throning themselves full
length and full strength into tlu>
campaign. Three million Bap¬
tists are to go in and put it over.
It is in hp the greatest and nnist
meaningful movement ever in¬
augurated by Soul hern Baptists.
Its issues tu the cause of Christ
are incalculable. This moneywill help every phase of relig¬
ious life represented by Baptists
throughout the whole world. It
is expected that every Baptist
church, mure than ._>ö thousand
of Lheiu, and every Baptist mem¬
ber, more than '¦' million, will
put thcinselves in ;i great fashion
into this movement.

On Wines for Sacramental
Purposes Says New

Washington, duly 10, Rogu-
liltion just issued by the Bureau
of Internal Revenue afford every
religious organization i n the
I'nited Slates opportunity I" oh-
tain wine I'm- sacramental pur¬
poses.
"We have endeavored (0 cul

nut all 'red tape,' " Deputy Com¬
missioner (Javloril said, "mid
have made the regulations easy
fur bona tide organizations lo
follow."
Where sacramental w ines are

produced1 and distributed under
clerical supervision, as in eer-
tain monasteries of tin- Roman
Catholic church, the usual in¬
ternal revenue tux must lie paid
and accurate r<.ids kepi of all
fihipmcnts.

In case of purchase of wine
from dealers nut under church
supervision the bureau express¬
ed u preference thai an alliduvil
of tin- use to which the wine
was in he put accompany the
order, for the protection of both
the seller and the purchaser.
Churches not having hierarchal
nrganizatinns will obtain Wine
on the application of the minis¬
ter or duly authorized ollicor. of
the congregalioit.
Jewish congregations, each of

Which is n separate entity under
no superior prelate, will obtain
wine for their services on appli¬
cation of the rabbi, The histor¬
ic mead, brewed from grapes
and honey, will continue tu he
used in the I'assnver feast. The
bureau has ruled, contrary to
erroneous reports that mead was

prohibited, that the drink may
lie made in accordance with an¬

cient custom in the homo of
Jewish families, when intended
for use in he rbliglOUS festival.

Game Postponed.
The game tidiedtiled hen- be¬

tween Stonega and Big Stone
tiap Saturday afternoon, was

called Oil' on account of wet
grounds, although the players
and fans waited tinttl live o'clock
Imping that tin- rain would stop.
It was a great disappointment as

every baseball fan was expecting
a fusl game. Johnny Kay'- hand
marched to I ho grounds in their
new uniforms and rendered sev¬

eral musical Belecl ions.

All of the poplar, oak, pine
and chestnut trees, 12 inches
and up on our tract of 7t)o acres
on the Wild Cat Road between
Big Stone flap and troiidale on

the Southern Railway. f will
bo glad to receive written bids
on this timber per thousand feet
in the tree. All bids will he
opened on July 20th. Would
also like to have bids per cord
for popular only lit for pulp,
and also chestnut only fit for
tanning, and on oak only large
enough for mine props.

For further information write
or telephone me at the residence
of O. F. Jones, in Big Stone
Gap. We reserve the right to
reject all bids.
2D-30 John B. Paynb, Agent.
Some men are blessed with

unlimited brains, but have no
senso with which to apply them.

Ruling.

FOR SALE

BIG RALLY FOR THE
YOUNG MEN'S CLUB

At a special call meeting on

Monday night, held in Mr. Say
era' oflico, arrangements were
made to make the meeting to
he held Friday night, July 25thj
the best and largest meeting
yet held.
The time has coma to put Big

Stone (lap squarely on (he map
ami arrangements are partially
completed for a big gel together!
meeting of our citizens, in con-jjunction with the citizens of
Other communities, a t the
Ainu/u Theatre, to launch a

big drive on the Bristol lo-llar-
Ian highway, und it is hoped to
complete the arrangements Fri¬
day night. 'This highway is of
tremendous importance to Big
Stone (lap, as it is to Bristol,
Appalachia ami other towns
along (In- proposed route, and
the Bristol jobbers have pledg¬
ed their heartiest cooperation.
A special act of tin- legislature
making this Bristol-to-Ilnrtan
highway a state highway
would g e i Federal and
slate aid, which would
give ns 7-'> per cent, of the cost
of same, leaving only '_'ä per
cent, of the cost for the county
to pay. We li ne the pledge of
our stale representatives in this
connect ion.
No town in the south has

greater possibilities than our

tdwn|wilh its immense resources
of iron, coal, limestone, timber,
electric power, OtC. A partial
survey of the possible industries
which might he located at Big
Stone (iap WOro gone over, ami
among those mentioned was tl
ste 1 mill, cement plant, calcium
cai oide plant, and t he assurance
of the Southern Railway shops,
yards and ofiices for our town
should put renewed vigor into
all of our citizens who have the
interests of the town at heart.

Big things are being planned
for this coal field ami some in.
side information will he given
out at the meeting Friday night.
It is more or less confidential
und a request has been made
that this information do hot
appear in the press at this time.

.Mayor Horaley has very cor¬

dially invited the club to hold
its meetings in the town hall,
und it has been decided to ac¬

cept his offer,
Kvery citizen is requested to

be at the meeting Friday night,
which will he held at tile town
hall, at 8:00 o'clock. The right
spirit is at work in Big Stone
(lap ami this meeting is expect¬
ed to be the best over. If you
have the interests of the town
at heart, come out to the meet¬
ing Friday night and show thai
you are a red blooded American
citizen, ready to shoulder your
pari of the work to he done dur¬
ing the reconstruction period.

ANNOUNCEMENT
At a meeting of the Demo¬

cratic County Committee, held
at Norton, Virginia, on dune
2filll, I received the unanimous
nomination for the office of
Wise County Circuit Court
(.Merk, in lieu of Mr.W. F. Rich¬
mond, who bus withdrawn.
After consideration, I have

accepted the nomination, and
hereby announce my candidacy.
I will greatly appreciate the
support of the voters of Wise
county; ami if elected, I pledge
my best efforts to administer
the office to the .satisfaction of
the community.
This duly 1st, 1919.

28 :ii Frank C. Haburn.
'The man who arranges a lish-

ing tour for his vacation is like¬
ly later to conclude that the
fish decided to take vacation at
the same time.

M A B 6 1.
NORMAN D

S1THE eertain-
lj deserved

a licking.hut
i> f « » the
didn't pet it,

thoiö raiachievous ryes «aveJ" tier!You will novar forget adorablelittlo "Mickey" .the weodaxfnlphotoslay.

AMUZU THEATRE
Thursday, July 24th

MISSIONARY MEETING

Tlio Woman's Missioimry So¬
ciety of the M. K. i Miurch, South,
mot in regular monthly session;
Thursday afternoon, duly .'trd,
at tin' lyou it t ifit 1 lioinc of Mrs,
t;. N. Knight, with twelve mem¬
bers in attendance. The meet¬
ing opened l>v singing, "Nearer
My (i..,I I.. Thee." Mrs; I. 0.
Taylor leij in prayer, Mrs. T. J,
Christy, president, presided nl
I ho busiuesi Bossiuu. Very gooil
reports were made1 by the of-
liccrs. Mr-. Taylor, 2nd vice-
president', reported ."> new names
lor the biibv mil.

Mrs. Matthew- led the deyo-
tiohal program using for the Hi¬
lde lesson '^Stewardship tippre-
bended." The hymn. ..Si.iue-
thing for Thee," iviis -nut; and
Mrs. I. f. Taylor rend a very in¬
teresting article, -'The l.ash of
the Americanization id' tin- For¬
eigner." In connect ion with
this Mrs. .1. li. Wiimplcr read,
"Where tu Begin" and Mrs.
Wren i.-.id, ''How in Begin and
What I.. Teach.'] Mrs. Taylor,
accompanied by Mrs. Mathcws
mi the piano, sang a beautiful
Solo, " Dear I. >rd Kurgive. " Dur¬
ing the social hour the hostess,
assisted by Mr-. Wren, served
delicious refreshments and we
adjourned tu meet in August»ith Mrs. W. B. Kilbourtio.

M IIS. (1. t '. I lONKYOIITT,
Supt. I'till;

Injured Boy 1 alten Home.
Itcverly Ithotoii, the lii-yeur-

old buy whu was run over by a

freight train near the Natural
Tunnel several days ago and lost
his left leg, and who was brought
hen- in has i* the limb amputated,
has been steadily improving and
Wli8 able lo be taken to his home
in Scott county Monday morning.
He occupied rooms in the Mouln
Vista llb(6l while here and la-l
Friday night the young fellow
was entertained by a party given
by the ladies and children of the
hotel and a purse of MJ.70 was

presented to him, 'all 01 which
young Ithotoii seemed tu onjoy
greatly, lie was also in receipt
Of several gifts outside of town
from hotel guests who had do-
parted.

During his stay here he was

attended by Drs. fainter and
Baker and nursed by Miss Eleanor
Baker, whu is here mi a vacation
from tiie University Hospital at
Ball iinoro.

ANNOUNCEMENT
For business reasons, 1 have

found it necessary to withdraw,
and I have withdrawn, from
the race for clerk of the Wise
County Circuit Court; and 1
take this means of bringing my
withdrawal to the attention of
the votors of Wise county.
This July 1st, 1019.

28*31 W. F. Richmond.

THE TRAIL OF THE LONE¬
SOME PINE

¦ Kreoliug, Vn., July 1«..The
death of the novelist, John FoxjJr., which occurred at his home
at Bio; Stone Cht)),Virginia, dur¬
ing the past week calls to mind
vividly the scenes ami characters
of hi< Btories, coino ol which be¬
long, virtually, to the past gen¬
eration, and lire, therefore, be¬
ginning to be forgotten, or At
least, are not so well known to
the younger novel-readers its are
his earlier work-.
The best known story from

the pen of the noted author in
(his section (hi- homo) is doubt¬
less .. The Trail of the Lonesome
Pine." for the reason that I he
scenes are laid here, and the
characters forthe most part draw n
frOtn real per-onagos, while the
other- lack this stimulus.

The opening scone- of (hi¬
story i- laid on Big Klkhoru
Creek, just across the Virginia-Kentucky border, where Hale
meet - dune Toll vor, then a mere
las- in her ban- feet, also her
irate father, lk\ tl Judd Toliver.
The Original of Devil Jtidd i-
kimwu to bo John W right, in
by-gone duys referred to a-
"Devil John," licit was who
wiis designated by the chief ex-
CClltive of the state of Kentucky
to handle the Klu-Klux situation,
which threatened the welfare of
Letcher county in I0Ö0. Kioni
the manner in which he dealt
with this lawless element he Was
given this name. As to June
Toliver, -he i- Komowliat mythi¬
cal, so far is being the daughterof the original Devil Judd, he
having only one daughter known
as Myrtle Wright. Scarcely ha I
existence been thrust upon her
when the events from which ma
lerial lor the story was drawn
transpired, she. however, hkes
to claim the ilistinctinn of being
the original Jiiuu Toliver. Tall
Hall, the desperado who was ex¬
ecuted at W i-e, Virginia, in
IS'.i-.' ror the iniinler of Police¬
man I tylton at Norton, was the
original Hud Itufe Toliver. The
old farmstead on which Devil
Judd I hod i- now tin- sit,- of
Jenkins, the mdsl noted mining
town in all the area covered bythe Klkhorn conllield. The scene
of the story alternates between
Big Klkhorn and the (Jap t Wise)

Doubtless many who have
read the -lory in by-gone days,
ami have had the hook tucked
away, will draw il from its orst-
wllilc resting place, dust awaythe particles of the years from
its covers and refresh their fad¬
ing memories of (he imaginary
scenesalong the trail of the lone-
-ome pine, since the author has
passed to that Bourne from
whence no voyager ever returns.

Hun Flag Sends Man to Prison
New York, duly I!*. -"You

are a disgrace to America, and
I regret that the law does not
permit mo lo be more severe
with yon." Maid Magistrate(lab- in Brooklyn today as he
sentenced Krank Sovansky lo
thirty days in the workhouse
for displaying a German linghist night. The ting was burn¬
ed by angry neighbors.
Sovansky, who is a llungn-Irian, :td years old, pleaded that

he was drunk when he raised
the ling.
"No degree of drunkenness

would have bereft you of lovo
and affection for America to
the extent of putting up a Ger¬
man Hag at such a time," said
iho magistrate. " The United
States, in my opinion, has no
room fur people like you."
WANTED. . By old atrongand well established Health,

Accident and Life Insurance
Company, a representative for
Big Stone (tap District includ¬
ing all the nearby counties,
good permanent contract to
right man and can arrange any
amount ur any other territorydesired. Muku application to
Box 582, Uoanoke, Vn. 30-31

The man who sits down and
wails for fortune to come to
him usually finds it knocking
nt tho door of the other follow.


